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Wayne County (part)
Detroit city (part)

That portion of the city beginning at Conner and Findlay, east on Findlay to Gunston, north on Gunston to Minden, east on Minden to Devon, north on Devon to Dresden, southeast on Dresden to Findlay, east on Findlay to Gratiot, southwest on Gratiot to Wilfred, east on Wilfred to Annsbury, north on Annsbury to Flanders, east on Flanders to Dickerson, south on Dickerson to Kilbourne, east on Kilbourne to Chalmers, south on Chalmers to E. Edsel Ford Freeway, east on Edsel Ford Freeway to Phillip, south on Phillip to E. Warren, east on E. Warren to Nottingham, north on Nottingham, to E. Outer Dr., east on E. Outer Dr., to Bedford, south on Bedford to E. Warren, east on E. Warren to Yorkshire, north on Yorkshire to E. Warren, east on E. Warren to Cadieux, south on Cadieux to Munich, east on Munich to Guilford, north on Guilford to E. Warren, east on E. Warren to University Pl., north on University Pl. to Frankfort, east on Frankfort to Marseilles, south on Marseilles to E. Warren, east on E. Warren to Opal, south on Opal to Mack, west on Mack to Wayburn, south on Wayburn to Grosse Pte, City Limits, south on Grosse Pte. City Limits to Detroit River, west along Detroit River to Burns, north on Burns to E. Jefferson, east on E. Jefferson to Fischer, north on Fischer to Charlevoix, east on Charlevoix to Holcomb, north on Holcomb to Mack, west on Mack to Fischer, north on Fischer to Sylvester, west on Sylvester to Maxwell, north on Maxwell to E. Warren, west on E. Warren to Gratiot, northeast on Gratiot to Conner, northwest on Conner to Findlay, the point of beginning.

Grosse Pointe city
Grosse Pointe Farms city
Grosse Pointe Park city